
Stuart Middle School Core Class Scheduling

Students will spend their core time together in a cohort that will become a close knit
group that supports each other throughout the year. This group of students will move
through their classes in the cycle depicted to the left. One of these core teachers will be
your student’s advisor, and your student will begin and end the day with that teacher.
This advisor is your student’s go-to person.

The table below shows the order of core classes depending on which content area
teacher is their advisor.

C21/Advisor Math ELA SS Sci

Core 1 ELA SS Sci Math

Core 2 SS Sci Math ELA

Core 3 Sci Math ELA SS

Core 4/
Closing Circle

Math ELA SS Sci

Stuart Middle School Exploratory Class Scheduling
At Stuart Middle School we believe in giving students the opportunity to engage in a variety of experiences so they can
choose an appropriate pathway of interest to them in high school. In order to expose students to as many different
experiences as possible, students' exploratory classes will be assigned automatically.

In 6th grade, students will engage in two different exploratory classes per quarter, giving them the opportunity to try the
following eight classes throughout their 6th grade year.

● Spanish ● Family and Consumer Sciences /
Art

● AVID ● Business

● Technology ● PE ● Theater ● Music

In 7th and 8th grade, students will participate in semester-long exploratory classes that allow them to dig deeper into
each area and continue to determine which area is of interest to them. The exception to this is that interested students
may choose to participate in Band, Choir, and AVID for 7th and 8th Grade.

During one of the exploratory periods, some of our Culturally and Linguistically Diverse students will have the opportunity
to work in a smaller class size with a teacher specifically trained in supporting language acquisition in order to be
successful in all learning environments.


